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hypedmphiod LV then WHT, Future proepecflve studies may shed additional 
light on the overall incidence and prevalence of myocardial fibrosis in BHT 
and Its relationship to adverse risk, 
- '5~ Differences In Target Organ Gender Hyperteneive 
Oleaaee 
E, Nunoz, J,E, Nunez, L, Michatewicz, F,H, Messed(, Ochsner Medical 
Institution& New Orl~ne, Louisiana, USA 
B~ckground: The present study was deltgned fo at~eesa the prevalence 
o! hypertensive taroet organ disease oe Meoend by the presence of loft 
v~nf~ulor hyp~drophy (LVH) or ~ decrease in renal blood flow (LRBF) in a 
population of 365 pedlente with essential hyporten,lon (139 women and 211] 
men), 
Melhoo'~: lly=teml¢ and renal hemodynnmle~, eardla¢ structure and tung. 
lion wore useeeed by tnveelvely measuring tntm.adedel pmuure, oardi~c 
output (Indoo/enlne omen), 131 I,pere,emlnohlppufle acid clearance, and 
2O,Oulded M,mede echooordiogrephy after the patient had boon off therapy 
for M lout four weeks. 
R¢~u~: Ae a measure o! association, we used odds ratio t 95% CI, 
O~om~ I~) M~I~ Fore,to P 
LVH ~b~¢nt, LFt01F ¢~b~¢nt 41 04 00t 
LVH pm~snl, LRBF ~lh~ent fl t1~ = 0,0,3 
WH ~bs~nt, LFII~F prevost 30 34 ,0,0t 
LVH pm~=nt, LROF pm~ent t ~ ~'t - O t 6 
After ~dlu=tlng for differences tn age, re~e, blood pressure, durafloo of 
hyp~d~neicn end total p~dpharal resistance Index, we found that the odds 
for women of having LVH wee 5,9 (2,6, 13,5) of that for men and 53 (2.4, 
11,9) for the combined presen~ of both, No gender diHerences were found 
with i '~  to LRBF 8fens, 
Conclusion: The present data demons(rated that for any given level of 
artoflal pressure, and after adjusting for duration of hypedenslon, the llkelt. 
hood of women having LVH is six times greater than in men, Also, women 
have higher ~ that, ;r,-n tar ~t~votvumonf 1 both head and kidney, This 
would indicate that compared with men, wom0n are morn a~l~nopttbln to
hypeffenslve tsfgef orga~ dis~so, 
• Relationship Between Left Ventrleular Mass Index 
and 24-hr Urinary Steroid Mateboiltea In Eaaentlal 
Hypertenalon 
D. Ouproz, M, De Buyzere, M. Paelinck, J..M. Kautman, R. Rubens, 
D, Clement, University Hospital, Gent, Helgium 
Backgmur~, In ossontlal hypehenston, loft vontricular mass index (LVMI) is 
not only determined by blood pressure (BP) level but also independently by 
neumhumorat factors. As plasma steroids have a vadebte diurnal pattern, we 
teatt¢l the hypothesis that 24-h urinary steroids metebolifes are correlated 
with LVMi In mild to medorate essential hypedenslon. 
Met/xx/s: Twenty-tour patients with essential hypodenslon (48 ~: 6 years, 
office systeltc BP 163 :~ 26 mm Hg, diastolic BP 100 .t 14 mm Hg, 24 hr, 
day-time, end night.time ambulato~' systolic BP 146 t- 27 mm Hg, 151 :t: 26 
mm Hg, and 140 ~: 30 mm Hg, 24 hr, day-time, and night-time ambulatory 
diestotieBP87 * t5mm Hg, 92 ~ tSmm Hgand82 .L 17 mmHg) 
underwent an echecardlography to determine LVML A 24-hr urine collection 
wns sampled for the determination of cortistone and corllsol metabclitos 
excretion by HPLC technique. 
Results: Them was a highly significant correlation between LVMI (11S 
31 g/m~), and cortisone (31 ± 18 imJ24 h). r = 0.597, P = 0.009 and cortisol 
(23 L 14 i~oJ24 h), r = 0.611, P = 0,007, independently from arterial BP (r = 
0.2:*4 and r = 0.021 for office systolic and diastolic BP; r = 0.335 and r = 0,244 
for 24-h ambulatory systolic and diastolic BP: r = 0A03 and r = 0.270 for 
day-time systolic and diastolic BP and r = 0.272 and r = 0,063 for night.time 
syslotic and diastolic BP). 
Conclusion: These data support the hypothesis that left ventricular mass 
in essential hypertension is padially determined by steroids. 
~ D o  High Growth Hormone Levels Inst igate Heart 
Failure in Acromegaly? 
s. Gift, E. Bogdanovics, P,D, Thompson, D,D. Waters, Hartford Hospital. 
University of Connecticut, Hartford, CT, USA 
Cardiovascular disease is the major cause of morbidity and mortality in 
acromegaly. However, whether a specific cardiomyopathy exists, and the 
relative contribution and relationship of serum growth hormone (GH) and 
hypedension to this disorder have not been established. We assessed 25 
consecutive pts with active acromegely (age 46 ~ 12,13 men) with a cardiac 
exam, EKG, GH and insulin.like GF.1 levels af baseline end after 3 months 
of therapy, 
Results: Congestive Heed Failure (CHF) ~ NYHA close 2 was present In 
7 of 25 pts, 13 of 25 had hypedenslon (BP > ;40/90 mmHg on 3 visits) and 15 
of 25 hocl LVH by Rhomhllt.Estee ctlfedo. All 7 CHF pig wore hypedenslvo vs, 
6 of 18 non.CHF ptl (p = O,OS). CHF pts had longer ck,mtfon el ecmme~flk: 
symptoms and presumably ~'GH (7 .~ 3 vs. 3 ± 2 yr., p g 0,01). Even after 
confrolUng for BP, GH strongly correlated with CHF (r !. 0,7), p - 0,001), 
Although systolic BP positively ¢offelstsd with LVH (r - 0,47, p ,, 0,02) and 
Hotel 12.1and ORS amplitude (r m 0,4g, p ~ 0,01), no ouch ¢omMatton with 
CHF (r w 0,1, p ~ 038) wee evident after controlling for GH, 
t~solln~ var~btes CHF (7 pts l  Non,CHF (18 pie) p value 
Bomm OH (pglml) 50 t tt ~, t: It ,0,001 
BBP (mmHg) t6t :* 8 136 ~ tfl = 0,005 
DBP (mmHg) 91 | 2 "/1) t 14 =0,002 
LVH 1~om 66 i: 0.5 =8 1; 3,= -O001 
QRS amplitude 217 ~: ~ 158 t 40 ,~ 0003 
Concg~torm: CHF ia frequent among pie newly diagnosed with ~ h t .  
High GH level& and pmt~lbty alamo the dural~on o! e~valed levels, consists 
with CHF, This finding luggesfs ltml t~ftng CHF with GH may have dale. 
tenoue long,farm ~:onseque~ee, despite recently demonstrated sbort4en~ 
t~neflt, 
~ V lntr lou ler  Oemmetry and Funct ion In Healthy, 
Nom!otenMve Aduitm With Family History ot  
Hypemnelon  
O, Blondes, C, Ounce~, O, Ohldrel, D, Lucaetu, S, Crises. S. Blemlea, 5~ 
Medal  Clinic, CtuhNalxca, Romania 
Background: Loft venf.cular hypedmphy has been found in the normoten- 
siveS v~th genetic predisposition for hypedension (HT). The aim ol this study 
was to evaluate vontricular geomefw and funchen in sulNecl~ with important 
family hlstoW ot hypedenslon (HXH). 
Me(hods: We etudted a group 110 healthy nom-.otensives, each ha,stag 
both parents with FiT (HXH group; mean age 42 ym. man 72, women 38) 
and a group of 110 healthy normotensive controls (NT group) w~thout lamely 
hlsto~J of HT, matched for age and sex, Obese subjects were excluded 
from both groups, 2-D. M-reeds, and Doppler echo were used to assess 
parameters of LV and right ventdcular (RV) tilting: early (E)/atriat (A) filling 
ratio, E deceleration rate tED), and the isovolumic relexalion time (IVRT), 
Endoca~dial tractional shodening (FS), LV mass indexed to height ~ (LVMII 
and the relative wall thickness (RWT), were also calculated. 
Results: HXH had increased blood pressure (t28/'/7) compared to the 
NT (lt 7/68; p .  0.06). Body mass index was comparable in the two g~..Los 
(253 vs 24.5 kg/m ~, p = NS). The tilling parameters and the LVl',Nwere LVMI 
were significantly different behveen HXH and NT~ 
E/A ED (m-~ ) iVRT tins) FS t%~ LVMI Ag/m *~ ) RWT 
HXH 13" 4.4 80" 35 116" 039 e 
NT 1 .S 4.9 72 33 101 0.32 
"p • 005 vs NT, 'p = O.06t 
No significant differences in RV diastolic filling were obsewed between 
HXH and NT. We made the assumption that HXH who roached older ages 
were less prone to develop HT than the rest of the group with HXH Paired dif- 
ferences in tilling parameters and LVMI between HXH and NT were markedly 
smaller in the older (age ~-65 yrs. n = t6, E/A 0.02, LVMI 6 ~m ~ ) compared 
with the younger subjects (age <65 yrs: n = 94: E/A 0.3, LVM118 oJm ~, all p 
• : 0.05). 
Conclusions; Subjects at high genetic risk of developing HT may have 
abnormalities in LV filling. Out of the subjects with genetic risk of developing 
HT, those who are at lower risk o! FiT show less important alterations in LV 
geometry and diastolic lilting. 
~ Endothel ln Pathway and Renln-Anglotensin 
Sysk  m In the Progress ion to Isolated Diastol ic 
Heart Failure In Hypertens ive Hearts 
K. One, 1". I~'ssuyama, K. ':amamoto, R. Doi, T. Mann. H. Kondo. I". Kuzuya. 
1", Miwa, M. HorL Osaka Universi~ Suit& Japan 
Background: Heart failure due to diastolic dysfunction with preserved sys- 
tofic function frequently occurs in hypertensive lots. However, mechanism of 
transition from compensated stage to isolated .qi'-,stolic heart failure remains 
to be clarified, 
Methods: The study subiects consisted of Dahl salt sensitive rats fed 
with 8% NaCI since 7 wks old which develop hypedension and heart failure 
